COLLEGE ADVISORY COUNCIL
Thursday, October 7, 2010, 3:00 - 4:30 p.m.        Conlan Hall, Conference Room E-200

AGENDA
I. Approval of Minutes

II. Discussion of Draft Board Resolution Proposals - new and follow ups
   - BP 3151
   - BP 3440
   - BP 6342.5
   - BP 6342
   - Nepotism Policies of Other Institutions

III. Sunshine Policy
   - Sunshine Policy
   - Legal Questions

IV. Naming of the Basketball Court in the Wellness Center for Brad Duggan (Harold Brown)

V. Gift Level Naming Opportunities

VI. Budgetary and Legislative Policy Priorities (Leslie Smith)
   - Why Vote Video Contest
   - Bills Vetoed 2009-2010
   - Bills Signed 2009-2010
   - Community College Summit
   - California Community College Budget

VII. Reports from the Committee Chairs
   1. College Diversity Committee (Dr. Don Q. Griffin)
   2. Committee on Information & Public Records (Attila J. Gabor)
   3. ITPC (David Yee)
   4. Communication Committee (Francine Podenski)

VI. Other Business and Announcements

Next Meeting; Thursday, November 4, 2010  3:00 - 4:30 p.m. E-200
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